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• A response to research findings about the recurrence of 
maltreatment and poor outcomes for children returning 
home from care 

 

• Aims to fill a gap in current practice guidance in England 

 

• Draws together key messages from reunification 
research into a practical guide to support practitioners 

Reunification Practice Framework - Why? Children returning home from care 
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• Most common outcome 

for children ceasing to be 

looked after 

• Last year over 10,000 

children returned home from 

care in England   

• High rates of further 

maltreatment following a 

child’s return home, with 

many children subsequently 

being taken back into care 

• Average annual cost for each 
child that re-enters care 
after failed return home 
£62,000 

• Compared with an average 
annual cost of supporting a 
child to return home of just 
over £5,500 

Outcomes for children returning home 
from care   

• Almost half of the children (46%) who returned home were re-
abused or neglected within two years (Farmer, 2011) 

• Between a half and a third of those children remaining at home in 
circumstances ‘detrimental to their well-being’ (Farmer, 2011). 

• Reunification judged to have been ‘appropriate’ for less than 
half the children (47%) (Wade 2011) 
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• Significant variation in rates of re-entry to care between local authorities (11% to 59%) and 
variations across statistical neighbours 

• Most significant determinant of whether or not a child returns home is the local authority in 
which they live, rather than their needs or the circumstances of their family 

• A third of the children experienced two or more failed returns 

(Farmer,2011) 

High rates of further maltreatment 

Multiple failed returns and instability 

Variations in local authority reunification practice 

Key messages from reunification 
research 
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Wade et al (2011) found that 81% of 
children reunified with alcohol or 
drug misusing parents experienced 
a return breakdown. 

Children who have experienced 
previous failed returns home were 
more likely to experience subsequent 
return breakdowns and these children 
experienced the worst outcomes. 

If Children’s Services are involved 
during pregnancy and parents have 
not made substantial changes within 
6 months of a baby’s birth, then 
real change is unlikely to occur.  

Looked after children who have 
experienced neglect or emotional 
abuse do significantly worse that 
others if returned home.  
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Reunification Practice 
Framework: A guided 
tour 

Reunification Practice Framework - What? 

• An evidence-informed practice framework 
supporting social workers make decisions on 
whether and how a child should return home 
from care 

• The aim of the framework is to improve 
outcomes for children in relation to return 
home from care. This means making the best 
possible decisions about whether or not 
children return home 

• Focus is on children at risk of abuse and 
neglect but can be used more broadly 

• Framework supports structured 
professional judgement 
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When to use the framework 
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• A child is subject to an Interim Care Order or Care Order 

• The child is subject to Section 20 accommodation 

• Where reunification is being considered for the child 

• The framework can be used when considering  reunification for 
children of all ages and need 

 

 

Five overlapping stages: 

1. Assessment of risk and protective factors and parental capacity to 

change, including analytical case history.  

2. Risk classification and initial decision on reunification. 

3. Parental agreements, support and services. 

4. Re-classification of risk, and reunification planning. 

5. Return home.  

 

Structured professional judgement applied to the stages and the 
timescales. 

 

 

 

Stages of the framework 
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Diagram of framework stages 
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Chronology 

Parental 
Agreements, 

goals, support 
and services 

LOW Reunification 
plan 

Home Step down 

MEDIUM 

Parental 
Agreements, 

goals, support 
and services 

Reclassification 

Parental 
Agreements, 

goals, support and 
services 

HIGH – More time 
needed 

Reclassification 

SEVERE – 
Reunification not 

possible 

Permanence 
planning 

Assessment of 
parent and child 

Case 
Identification 

Decision 

Assessment of 
Parental Capacity to 

Change 

Chronology 

Traffic light risk 
classification 

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 

• Assessment of risk and protective factors, and of parental capacity to 
change. 

• Use of research evidence. 

• Analytical chronology/case history. 

• Reflective case supervision. 

• Relationship-based work with children and families. 

• Child / young person has trusted adult. 

• Written agreements and SMART goals created with parents. 

• Support and services for children and families pre and post return (including 
foster/residential carers, schools and informal support). 

• Multi-agency reunification plans with contingencies. 

• Assessments completed on Section 20 children and young people (including 
cases where the child/young person and/or the parent end the S20 
arrangement). 

• Outcomes of cases are tracked and reviewed. 

 

Key elements of practice 
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Risk and  
protective  
factors 

• Risk factors present  =  
Future significant harm 
more likely 
 

• Protective factors present  =  
Future significant harm less 
likely 

 
• Strengths and positives can 

be noted but they do not 
necessarily counter balance 
risk factors or protect a child 
from harm. 
 

(White et al, 2015) 
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Low risk Medium risk High risk Severe risk 

No risk factors apparent (or 

previous risk factors fully 

addressed) 

Risk factors apparent (or not 

all risk factors fully addressed) 

Risk factors apparent (and risk 

factors not being addressed) 

Risk factors apparent (and risk 

factors not being addressed) 

Protective factors apparent Protective factors apparent Protective factors apparent No protective factors apparent 

Parents ABLE to demonstrate 

sustained capacity for actual 

change 

Parents ABLE to demonstrate 

sustained capacity for actual 

change 

Parents UNABLE to 

demonstrate sustained 

capacity for actual change 

Parents UNABLE to 

demonstrate sustained 

capacity for actual change 

Parents and child both want 

return home 

Parents and child both want 

return home 

Ambivalence by parent and/or 

child re return home 

Ambivalence by parent and/or 

child re return home 

Unlikely that abuse will recur if 

child returned home 

Some possibility that abuse 

will recur if child returned 

home 

Strong possibility that abuse 

will recur if child returned 

home 

Very strong possibility that 

abuse will recur if child 

returned home 

Return child home following 

preparation with reunification 

plan, parental agreements, 

support for child and parents 

and monitoring. (Child In Need 

Plan/Placed with Parents) 

Return child home following 

preparation with reunification 

plan, parental agreement, 

support for child and parents, 

services to reduce risks and 

increase protective factors and 

regular monitoring. 

(Child in Need Plan/Child 

Protection Plan/Placed with 

Parents) 

Further interventions and 

evidence of parental ability 

to engage and change 

required before child returned 

home. Retain Care Order. 

Begin concurrent planning 

for possibility of permanent 

separation 

Child remains in care. Legal 

proceedings instigated if 

required. Plan for permanent 

separation within timescale 

appropriate to child’s 

development, needs and 

wishes 

If parents can maintain ‘low 

risks’ for a period of at least 

six* months the case can 

close. 

If parents address all risk 

factors and maintain the 

change for at least six months 

the case can move to ‘low 

risk’, where it should remain 

for a further six months before 

closing. 

If parents develop a capacity 

for actual change and begin 

to address risk factors, and 

protective factors remain 

apparent this should be 

sustained for at least six* 

months before the case can 

move to ‘medium risk’ where 

it should remain for a further 

six* months before moving to 

‘low risk’. 

If protective factors become 

apparent and/or parents 

begin to address risk factors, 

within timescale appropriate 

to child’s needs, this should 

be sustained for at least six 

months before moving to ‘high 

risk’. 

If new risk factors emerge/ 

previous risk factor re-emerge 

and parents are able to show 

demonstrable capacity for 

change and protective factors 

are apparent the case will 

move to ‘medium risk’ for 

further interventions and 

monitoring. 

If parents are unable to 

address all risk factors but are 

making use of interventions to 

address them and protective 

factors are apparent the case 

should remain ‘medium risk’. 

As long as no new risk factors 

emerge or previous risk factors 

re-emerge that had previously 

been addressed. 

If parents remain ‘high risk’ for 

six months without addressing 

risk factors the case should 

move to severe risk with plan 

for permanent separation. 

 

If new risk factors emerge/ 

previous risk factors re-emerge 

and parents are unable to 

show demonstrable capacity 

for change yet protective 

factors are apparent the 

case will move to ‘high risk’, 

for further interventions and 

monitoring. 

If new risk factors emerge/ 

previous risk factors re-emerge 

and parents are unable to 

show demonstrable capacity 

for change yet protective 

factors are apparent the case 

will move to ‘high risk’ for 

further monitoring. 

If protective factors are no 

longer apparent the case 

should move to severe risk 

with plan for permanent 

separation. 

If new risk factors emerge/ 

previous risk factor re-emerge 

and parents are unable to 

show demonstrable capacity 

for change and no protective 

factors are apparent the case 

will move to ‘severe risk’ and 

child will return to care with 

legal proceedings instigated if 

necessary. 

If new risk factors emerge/ 

previous risk factor re-emerge 

and parents are unable to 

show demonstrable capacity 

for change and no protective 

factors are apparent the case 

will move to ‘severe risk’ and 

child will return to care, with 

legal proceedings instigated if 

necessary. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Developed by Rebecca Brown, Loughborough University. 

Adapted by NSPCC for reunification of looked after children. 

 

Risk 
Classification  
Table  
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Evidence underpinning the framework 

Factors Associated with Future Harm  
(Jones, Hindley and Ramchandani, 2006; White, Hindley 

and Jones, 2015) 

Key messages from the research on reunification  

Risk Classification Framework  
(traffic light tool) 

Key messages from the capacity to change literature  

Reunification Practice 
Framework:  
What’s available to 
support practice  

RPF – Resources  
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47%

£61,614

£0.00

£5,627

£0

0

2,218,104                         30% 35% 40% 45% 47% 50% 55% 60% 65%

10 184,842                                                                                                         215,649                    246,456            277,263                   289,586         308,070      338,877      369,684         400,491         

20 369,684                                                                                                         431,298                    492,912            554,526                   579,172         616,140      677,754      739,368         800,982         

30 554,526                                                                                                         646,947                    739,368            831,789                   868,757         924,210      1,016,631  1,109,052     1,201,473     

40 739,368                                                                                                         862,596                    985,824            1,109,052               1,158,343    1,232,280  1,355,508  1,478,736     1,601,964     

50 924,210                                                                                                         1,078,245                1,232,280       1,386,315               1,447,929    1,540,350  1,694,385  1,848,420     2,002,455     

60 1,109,052                                                                                                     1,293,894                1,478,736       1,663,578               1,737,515    1,848,420  2,033,262  2,218,104     2,402,946     

70 1,293,894                                                                                                     1,509,543                1,725,192       1,940,841               2,027,101    2,156,490  2,372,139  2,587,788     2,803,437     

80 1,478,736                                                                                                     1,725,192                1,971,648       2,218,104               2,316,686    2,464,560  2,711,016  2,957,472     3,203,928     

90 1,663,578                                                                                                     1,940,841                2,218,104       2,495,367               2,606,272    2,772,630  3,049,893  3,327,156     3,604,419     

100 1,848,420                                                                                                     2,156,490                2,464,560       2,772,630               2,895,858    3,080,700  3,388,770  3,696,840     4,004,910     

120 2,218,104                                                                                                     2,587,788                2,957,472       3,327,156               3,475,030    3,696,840  4,066,524  4,436,208     4,805,892     

140 2,587,788                                                                                                     3,019,086                3,450,384       3,881,682               4,054,201    4,312,980  4,744,278  5,175,576     5,606,874     

160 2,957,472                                                                                                     3,450,384                3,943,296       4,436,208               4,633,373    4,929,120  5,422,032  5,914,944     6,407,856     

180 3,327,156                                                                                                     3,881,682                4,436,208       4,990,734               5,212,544    5,545,260  6,099,786  6,654,312     7,208,838     

200 3,696,840                                                                                                     4,312,980                4,929,120       5,545,260               5,791,716    6,161,400  6,777,540  7,393,680     8,009,820     

220 4,066,524                                                                                                     4,744,278                5,422,032       6,099,786               6,370,888    6,777,540  7,455,294  8,133,048     8,810,802     

240 4,436,208                                                                                                     5,175,576                5,914,944       6,654,312               6,950,059    7,393,680  8,133,048  8,872,416     9,611,784     

260 4,805,892                                                                                                     5,606,874                6,407,856       7,208,838               7,529,231    8,009,820  8,810,802  9,611,784     10,412,766  

280 5,175,576                                                                                                     6,038,172                6,900,768       7,763,364               8,108,402    8,625,960  9,488,556  10,351,152  11,213,748  

300 5,545,260                                                                                                     6,469,470                7,393,680       8,317,890               8,687,574    9,242,100  ####### 11,090,520  12,014,730  

The average cost of support to a child/ family is 5627

Number of children 

returning home Cost of support

How many 

additional 

children need to 

remain stable at 

home 

Rounded up 

to nearest 

child

10 56,270                                                                                                            0.91 1

20 112,540                                                                                                         1.83 2

30 168,810                                                                                                         2.74 3

40 225,080                                                                                                         3.65 4

50 281,350                                                                                                         4.57 5

60 337,620                                                                                                         5.48 6

70 393,890                                                                                                         6.39 7

80 450,160                                                                                                         7.31 8

90 506,430                                                                                                         8.22 9

100 562,700                                                                                                         9.13 10

120 675,240                                                                                                         10.96 11

140 787,780                                                                                                         12.79 13

160 900,320                                                                                                         14.61 15

180 1,012,860                                                                                                     16.44 17

200 1,125,400                                                                                                     18.27 19

Table 1: Calculate your breakeven point

Providing support for children and families on return home from care -  calculating the cost and potential savings 

Probability of returning to care

(any successful returns beyond this number should lead to cost savings) 
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Table 2: Data Table on probability and costs of children re- entering care 

Table 3: Calculating the breakeven point -  how many additional children need to remain stable at home in order to breakeven 

Number of additional children needed to remain stable at home for 

reunification support to start saving you money

Cost of providing support to all children when re-unifying them with 

their families

Cost of re-entry to care and care per child per year

Number of children returning home in a year

Estimated cost of supporting a family when re-unifying them

Probability of re-entering care 

Current estimated cost of returning children home from care

The argument : provision of support should lead to fewer return breakdowns and fewer children re-entering care 

•  Research shows that 47% of children who are returned home from care re-enter care. (Farmer, et al 2011)

•  On average, a child re-entering care for another year costs £61,614 per child per year. (Holmes, 2014) 

•  On average a package of support to the family when re-unifying them, costs £5,627 (Holmes, 2014)

•  Research indicates that provision of support correlates with stable returns and vice versa. (Wade, 2011; Farmer, 2011) 

•  We are therefore arguing that if local authorities spend money on supporting children and families, they can alter the probability of a child returning to care.

For more information see nspcc.org.uk/ returninghome

Using the tables

Table 1 below helps local authorities establish where their breakeven and savings points would be.

•  If you know the local probability for re-entering care adjust the 47% figure accordingly .

•  If you have local data on costs add your own estimated average costs of supporting children and families on return home and re-entry to care costs (otherwise retain the average estimated cost 

of £61,614).  

•  Fill in the number of children in your local authority returning home from care in a year, then press enter.

•  The number of additional children needed to remain stable at home for reunification support to start saving your local author ity money will appear in the bottom row of the table.

Tables2 and 3 outline different scenarios based on local variations in the number of children who return home and the probablity that they will end up back in care

• 325 children across 
9 development 
partner local 
authorities  

• 3 scale up pilot 
local authorities 

• Now working with 
early adopter local 
authorities 

RPF - free to download 
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RPF  
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You can download the Framework  

 
However, we do offer support 

To find out more about how we can support you, email 
reunification@nspcc.org.uk 

Questions? 

mailto:reunification@nspcc.org.uk

